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- OF ADVVIITISIN'G.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:thmeinaortion, $0 50 One mouth,I $5 00Two do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00Three 2 00 Threedo., 7 00'One week, 1 50 Four go., 8 00Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00Throw du., 4 00 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHANGXABLE AT PLXASURX.
One Square. Two Squares.Six naoaths, $lB 00 Six months, $23 004:)ne year, 25 00 One year, 35 OUtafq.arger advertisements in proportion.MP-4CARDS of four lines SIX DOLI.ARS a year.

Public Offices,&c.City Post 05_e, Third between Market and Woodstreett--R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Ca,ro,n /flute, Wat r, ltlt door from Woad st.,Pe-terstirealmihlings---NWihiam B. Mowry, Collector.City Teessury. Waal. between First and Secondstreets--Ja-uss A. Bart-ram, Treasurer.Coeustis rreczsury. Third street, next door to therhirl Pr2sbytarlan Cinarch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-rer.

Mayor:a Ojiice. Fourth, bnween Market and Wood...greets—Alexander Nay, Mayor.
Mgrs.%ant's Ex:change, Fourth near Market et.

BANKS.
Pittsburg-I+, b:Awsan Market andWood streets onThir.l and Fourth streets.
Merci lays'andllifanufacturers' and Farmers' De-knit Bank, (fo.•.nsrly Savins Fuad,) Fourth, betweenVoad and ark:t streets.
E.relternge, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Monon.raiel.s House, Water street, near theBridge.
Ezekange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Aferchaes' Hotel, corin,T of Third and Wood.itot:ric212 Hotol,cor:ler ofThirdand Smithfield.United .3!i!es, carrier of Pan st. and CanalSpraal Ezzle, Lib •rty street, near seventh..112a,dioa ,J;e. Lis:trty St., oppoiiteWayne.
Bra2r:-Irst's 3Linsi../.1 use, Penn St., oppoiite

/iqoartant to 0 ;milers ofSaw Mills.I Neol2[US aa:ivalle :•;elf S,•tten:, for saw wills,wai,th h 1.7.! Is Ca:ly tested in ditf,rent partsse'the United State', a, ticcli as in the cities of Pitts-tc.ugh ad Ailcigheny, cin hi. seen in operation atniimb.sr of miiis in this n-i.shborbmil. vie.: atll,lr. Wick-arsharn's miilon Penn street: at Bowman Sr. Chain-aeri's milli, near the 11:),,ef Allegheny bridge, andat I\larrisan'3 mills. on Ilare'.l Island, and other,;.—The ab..we naard machine can bo obtained at W. W.Wdllaza's sh.ip, Liberty 3 tree:, near Smithfield,where it is tit tin.; em, a II wimre the ma.Mine will be
mt cmit.tntly wt 1117114. Aprliy to 13. P. Snyder, orW. IV. Wallace. may 5

E van C haulm/0ePills.
„r t WUHAN' J. CLEMER, residing at Cti, Mottstrut, ls;.w Yorlc, was afflicted with Dyspepsiain its MIA Iggrr iv.l.: ,,,l form. The symptoms were vi-

- °lent d sbi lity, wer, eostiveness,cough,laiartbaro, pain in the chast .tag stomach always after?wing, impairind app ?ti..e, sensation of sinking at thefurred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-i ditaiLletii to warls night and rostlessnesA. These
faa continued 'upwards of a twelvemonth, when, on.codsulting pr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street, andsubmitting to his ever stv.:::e.tsful and agreeable modeof treatment, the patient was eo:npletely restored to.h.salthin the short armee of one month, and grateful fora.ho incalculable hanefie derived, gladly cam forwardand voluaw.md the above statrmrmt For sale, whole-sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,rep 10-y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

Pease' Etoarhouni Candy.T UTTLE has received this day from New York.J.. afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for•L itughs, Coldsand Consumptions; and is ready to ,up-ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical4geney, 116 Fourth st. now 12
Atsr pargains than ever, atthe Thre DigDoors.rp :IE subscriber would respectfully inform his ens-

toninrs and the publicgenertlly, that notwithstad-ins the unpre-cele.nted sales at the Three Big Doors,luring thepresent season; he hasstill on hand the lar-
gest and mast varied assortment ofelegant CLO-THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—The public may rest assured that all articles offered atass store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-:lased in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-m garments by Pitttsburgh workmen.

In consequence ofthe multiplication of slop shops inaarcity, filledwith pawn brokers clothesand the musty,cast olTgirments offormer seasons, from theeasternthe public should be cautious to ascertain the character oftho establishments in which they are invited to.purchase, before they partwith their moacy- Tice arti-cles otfi3rixl at several ofthe coitttnis in this city, arethem..,r0 °Els ofNow York and Philadelphia slopshops. anda.= out here to he palmed off on the Pitts-Puramsers be on their guard a-gainst theseimpositions, and they mayrely on the factthump establishment thatadvertisaaeastern madeClo-thing, can give as good an article or as advantageousbargains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."The public will please remember that all the subscri-ber's garm•cnts are madein this city, by competent work-men, end not gathered up like the goods nowoffered bythe "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of4lpastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor tomaiotain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"have obtained for furnishing a superior style of CLO-THING in everyrespect, and at prices below those ofany otherestablishment
He would again return his thanks to his friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage bestowedupon his establishment, and believing that they have•found it to their advantage to deal with him, he -would

repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchaseClothing of every description at the lowest price,to call
at No. 131, LlRE nry Sr. JOHN NI'CLOSKEY.E.F.'Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

--

Look at This.
THE attention of those who have been soMewh...

sceptical in reference to the numerous certjh
rates published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouna
Syrup ofWild Cli?rry, on account of the persons beingunknown in thisSection of the State, is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of whichhas beena citizen of this borough for several years, andi s.ltnovrn asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To tike Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildrberry fora Cough, with which Ihave been severelyafflicted Gar about four months, dad I have no hesitationin saying that it is the most etiletive medicine that Ihive been able to procure. It composes all uneasiness,And agrees wellwith mydiet,—.and maintainsa regularand good appetite. I cansincerely recommend it to allv the similarly altered, J. Mr.sstc IC, 13omugh ofll:uch 't 18 10. Chanibershurgh.Vor .ale hs WILLIAM THORN,
No. 53 Marlon:wee!`,ll

GIL SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1843.EL Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

Ll.ktfitL WICK JOHN D. Wlcx. Chcap for Cash.—
PRICE

L. &J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh, I'n.

nion Cotton Factory
5 REDUCED

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streetsPittsburgh. sep 10—y

Sltort .12eci Yarn.No. 5 at 15 cts per lb
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 du Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.13 at 16 du Com. Batting, 8 do14 at 17 do Family do., 121 do15 at 18 do Carpet Chain, 20 do16 at 19 do Cotton Twine, 20 do17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover18 at 21 do let Yarn always on hand.19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to or--oat 23 du der.

Orders promptly attended to, if left at J & C.Painter's,Logan &K erav•cly's ,or the Post Office:address(27 J. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at tdi cents per dozen
600 at 7,3 do
700 at 6,1 do
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do
1000 at 5 do

To the Gentlemen ofPittsburgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themoat fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French and

j
American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his wurk and knowledge of hisbu.siness. I'. KERRIGAN.may 11.

Birmingham & Co.,AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,
AND CLEVELAND LINE.March 22.

M'CANDLESS & APCLURE,Attorneys and Coups°Mrs at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh. John H. Brant, WholcsaleGrocer,Dealer in Grain, General Farwarding and Cornmission Merchant,Francis R. Shnnk, Attorney at Law,Fourth strect, above Wood,sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
sburgh, a.WILL dispose old]] goods *entHafrr oriCommissP ionSides at the lowest commission rates.REFERENCES:

T W. Esher, Day &Get rish,D. Leech &CM.Rallimare—W.Winn &co. Willson& llerr,J.E.Elder.liarrisburgli—Miell'i Burke, H.Antes,J M. lioldnian..july

Thomas 'Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh. Pa.

William Adair, Boot and Shoc iktaker,Liberty at. opposite the head ofSmithfield.The subscriber having bought out
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortestnotice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoefindings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthe crafi.sep 10—y W.M. ADAIR.

Win. O'HaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,Office on the North side of the Diamond. between Mar-ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10
'A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesem 10 on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,Nu. 37, Market street. sep 10

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in tho Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will he givenby J. GENINIIL.

T110.74413 B. You NO

Thos. B. Young & Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing eN purchase furniturewillfind it to their advantage to give us a call, beingfully satistie4l thatwe can please as to quality and price.sep 10

L'yster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,'shady side of 4 th, between Marketand Wo.o.dsts.,sep 10 Pittsburgh

FRANCIS L. YOUNG

David Clark, Ag't,FASHION BLE BOOT MAKER, has removedto No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, where he would behappy tosee hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He ites nothing but first rate stock, andemploys the best of workmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to bo.iness, he tnnits that hewill de,..erve and receive a fair share ofpatronage.sep 10

N. Backmaster, Attorney at Law,Ilan removed hisoffice to Beams' Law Buildings, 4t
st.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
springs and Axles for Carriages,

AtEastern Prices.THEs.ubsct ibers manufacture and keep constant.Iv on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c.. &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
NEW CLOTHING

Cheaper and better ihagcan he had ae any other
place west of the mountains.

Call for Bargains
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,N0.151, Liberty St., war the Jacksou Foundry.rp LIE subscriber would re:pectfullv intorm his_L friends and the public, that his fall stock ofGood., compri:es a larger and mon! varied assortmentthan has ever been up pied at any Imma• in this city,andfrom the favorable terms at which his purchases weremade, he is enabled to sell ,lothing cheaper than it ranhe had in any other establi-linmit in tin: city. Hewouldrequelt the public tocull and ',minim, lii, !Tien-did iii.,,,rtnamt ofall the artirles of dies, anti fromthe excellence of the material. the st‘ le of trur:stnan-ship and the very low price at which .1;11iii articles are.old, he feel- confi d ent that e, iv ono will find it totheir advailtupe to purrha,e at the "Thee 13;;.! D00r,.."As Bone but the tw,t cutnn., and workmen are eta-',loved, onto' sto mak e Hut Jin; wiE attentl,Nl to in a Imanner nut sUrpas.eti by any other establishment inthe city.

R. C. TO\VNSEND & CO.,Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,No. 23, Marketstreet, between 2.t and 3dstreets.sep 10—y
George W. Layng,Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittiburghsepi".l—y

Beade Washington, Attorney at Law,Office in BalcewelPs building, Grant. street, Pittsburghnov 5, 1842

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, bysep 10 MeKIBBIN & SMITH

---John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,Office corner ofSmithfield and Fifth Strret4. Pittsburgh.gliCollections made. All business entrusted to hiscare will bepromptly attended to.feb 16—v

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,ANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,-L.L. SIXTH STREET, one door below• Smithfield.Oct 21-Iy.
James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,. Pa, manufacturer oflocks, hinges and halts: tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, &c. sop 10—y

-----Win. E. Austin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
peWitt.tast E. Ar:irly, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE,LOON IN AT SCLIOYEII'S,Corner of Wood and ISrater ate,W 1cl IE ,,tR hE i. ~asc e ,l o-o t, liic_ec:ains ,aiszrre tTes:ft itnif,t7dzstmina,dseflannel shirts, drawers. cotton, Angola and lamb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdlds,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe use ofgentlemen, all of which purchasers will findmadeup, and also made to order in the latest and mostI improved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.
Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill he constantly reels lug accessions to his alreadywell selected and ,casonnk,:e stock,. Give him a call,then, it you wish tofurnish yourselfwith choice articles.ri" -- Good and yet Cheap, for Cash!Remember the phice--corner of Woucl and Waterstreets.

0'26-6m

LIPLIDITIIIIILLCommissioners of Intenial Improve-ment fund,
Expenses of government,Railroad and canal companies,Militia expenses,
Pensions and gratuities,Education,
Loans,
Intetest on loans,Easternpenitentiary ,Western do,
House ofRefuge,
Damage by sparks from locomotives,Convention to amend Constitution,Escheats,
Geoloaical survey,
State Library,
Expenses Nicholson & Bisynton estate,Premiums on silk,Buckshot war,
Seat ofGovernment.Conveying fugitives,
Damages,

-
-John nrClosirey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alloy,Small side. sep 10

Webb Closers Boot and Shoe Mannflictory,No. 83, 4th st., next door to the U.S. Bank,
Ladhe prunella. kid and swill skits s in ,de in the neat etnanni•r. a.nd by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Daniel M. Curry, Att3rney at Lam,Office 0:1 Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,ap 3 Pittsburgh.
ROBERT P0RT::11......- ....JOHN B. PERKINSPorter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,Otliee on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield startssep 10 Pittsburgh.

William Doherty,

4IIAT AND CAP MANUFACTURF.R,
148 Liberty street, between Marketaasi Sixth. an 10—tim.

Judson tkrlanegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on mod-erate terms. Pensions for widowsofold soldiers underthe late act of Congress ohtained. Papers and draw-ings for the patent fEce prepared. mar 17—v

John Cartwright,CU ILF:It and Surzical Instrument M:umfaeturer.corner oflith and Liberty strr,t4, Pill-bun:, Pa.N. B.—Always An band an extenske ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker%:, Tailor's.Hatter's, Hair Dro<.er•, and 'Cannel 's Patent Shears.Saddler's Took, ecz,r. le '24.
Oak

Ile ;mild ;train return hi+ thank: to him Friends andthe public for th:• unpre,-edeuted patronage bestowed❑pot his e.,tabilslirneilt, and believing that they havefound it to their advantage to deal with him, he would',peat hi im•it.ttion toall thole who wish to purchase•nothinz ofeveryde=cription nt the lowe..t price, to callut No. 151, Liherty 4t. JOll N M'CLOSK EY.
metal plate in the pavement.

n

Peach Trees.
sh THE Mubscrberhas just received from theNursery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

Henry S. Diagram,Attorney at Law,Hai nnnoved otTioe to his residence, oa Fourth ,t.two doors aboveSmithfield. ' ...Pr) 10
.dak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.A FEIV thousand feet 01F.ea,ont d ( )ak and PoplarLounher, for sale by whole:ale. Enquire of mes-e. Cummins, Esq. neat-the Fountain Inn. jy 41.

Domeir ie ereditole,
Cn neel led nntes,isceilaneous,J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,OtlicecornerSmithfield and Third etrcets, Pittsburghmy 2.i—v

F. L. SNOWDEN.No Liberty st. bead ofWood.
WESTERN EXCELANGTI

COFFEE HOUSE,
No. 9, MAMUT STREET,

ittsburgh.YSTERS and other refreshment, will he served upOin good order. Namek): Oystersraw,fried,stewed,and onchatingdishes. Also. Is Trtz stiELI. at thestand,or roasted, as soon as the season is sufficie.,tl:, advan-cedfur their safe transportation.THE Prtopturron. is determined that this estaldish-meet (which is the old ouster depot) shall maintainits rrputation for the gowl quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travelers or eitirens may require, oct 18-6m._FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.
At

ALEXANDER 31.CURDT.the old stand of Young 4. Jrcuray, No. 43, Se-cond street, between IVood and .11a,ket,R'rECTFULLY informs the friends of the latetirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.
Even,- attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,Sc , when required. je 16—y

L.ECarper, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CADIZ, HARBISON COUSTY, 01110

Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims, and all yr,ife,SAionalbusiness entrusted to his rarein the counties ofHarrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, 'Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REFER TO
Metcalf Loornia, )Dalzall 4,Fleming'

John Harper, Pittsburgh.
I). T. Mogan,my27, 181:3—ti

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills.THESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and ethcient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexercire, orreneral debilityofthe system. Theeobviate costiveness, and counteract all ilystericid andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. y

For saleWholesale and Beta iI, hy R. 17... SEL LKIN, Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Sacond
Notice to Dr. Orandreth's Agents.

TliE office in Pittsburgh, which was established iorthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,haying ticcomplished that ooject, is now closed, andIMr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap.pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, thereforrom-dersuind that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthrough the country once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk ofthe city and county of New York,together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDRETH, M. D.N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in therear oftheMarket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.june 14

Iron Saks.IRESPECT FULLI inform the public that I haveand keep always on hand an assortment of FirehootSafmA. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirtyper Cent. They are kept for sale at my shup, inSixth stieet, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe corner of6th street—as also with Atwood. Jones&Co., and Fleming. In regard to the (pal-ity of my sates I leave thu,e persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my sates to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safe-;justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes which have i•Per) in buildings burnt1101ril ff /4:several year,iner I commenced have pre-serve/inn the papers, hook-, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a nottil,er ofrertifient,,of thesame, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made byJones & Coleman, and will he sold low. Also, a screwpress, with power to punch boles in halfinch iron.
Fen 20—tf

----
EL Morrow, .49.1dert=a, --

Offir.e north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 1 o—tf
Magistrate's flanks,For proceedings in attachment under tlia late law, forsale at this office.

Dr. S. B. Bolmes, '
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany Sr- Co.'■Glass \Varehouse. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

Pile Manufactory.Fr HE subscriber haring commenced the manufac-turn of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchantsor other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SHOENBEROEICS, which is nowbrought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe best hopes ofthefriends of American Industry.GEORGE ROTHERY,jy 15—y- Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.arHoratio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. ArCurdp,)T_TAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches atJL No22, Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patmnage of the public.
Every attention v,illbepajd to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. • July 11

sixth street

Ward & Must, Dentists,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
ap6, 1843 Facts.

Doctor Daniel McMeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburg+. dec 10-v

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with nhard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicwionsrecommended by the faculty—all irrlntin, was curedcompletely by the Ili° of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or external remedy.
Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREROUSE,

Ns. 43, IVood Street,
Arnts for the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

improved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTUnED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE, -
poi, Street,betwern Woad and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-merous friends for their former liberal patron-FDr. Beater's Pulmonary Preservative. age, and would take this method ofassuring them andOR coughs, colds, influenzas, catarrhs, whooping the public generally that all future favors will be dulycough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all appreciated. Their articles have been full) tested, ofdiseases of the breast and lungs, andurrest ofapproach- which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.log consumption. Warranted free from mercury and The principles of their locks and safes are nut Cu:-other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., passed in the Union.jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh. The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound aglow, if not below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity ofthanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken 60 highly of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent toall candid :spectators.

Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1810.Dr. 1.11-andreth's external remedy or bnament; soldat the store of GEORGE IL LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. fcb 8.WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. Dtt.woarx
Williams &Dilworth,

Wholesale Grociers, Produce and Commission Mchants, and: Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Atides, No. 29. Wood street. sep 10—y r.
NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,

Wkolesale and Retail Dealers in
Elnglish, French and Domestic Dry Goods,No. 31, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameAtanufarturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAN V ASS brushes,varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ftmed to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

~fcFA RI,AUpholsterer and Cabinet Maker,lThird st.,bctrreen Irood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
: stering work, which hewill warrantequal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. sep 10Matthew Jones,Barber andMirDresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor's of-fice, when he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-tronage. sep 10.

J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
Waterstreet, 'Pittsburgh. se 10-

BIRMINGFIAM & CO..
Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, NV, ter street, Pittsburgh, Pa.FT'V. TERMS.—ReCCiVing and shipping, 5 cents per100lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 21 percent mar 22—v

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained ofany size or shapeor of any principle of loch or construction, of the subsciibera, or of S. Church, Second street, PittsburghPa.
n2o—tf

SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron WareBrownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hushes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

No. 17, Fifth street,between Wood and Market,-Keeps constantly on handa goocl assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,the following articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gTidiroms,skillets,teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. 51er-chants and others are invited to call and examine forbemsehes,a s he is determined to sell cheap fcrcashorapprovedpaper. mar 7—tf

Beware ofa Settled Cough!
DR. NFLANES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safeand eflectual remedy for Congs, Catarrhal Fever,Influenza, Pleurasy, the first offorming stages of Con-sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough. &c. Some do-zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-duced, one of which is nnw offered.

NEW FASHIONABLE
Hat and Cap Manufactory, OIL

fopNo. 93 Wood street, 3 ors below Diamond Al!eyTHE subscriber wil - constantly nn hand everyvariety of the mo tfashionable HATS and CAPS,wholesale and retail. nt reducedprices.PerAons wishingto purchase pill find it to theirinte-rest to give him a ea& . S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29,*48: -

1-lATLMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-di-Co Dlerchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures..nar 17 No. 43, Wood street. l'ittaburt t.

This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough alllastwinter: and was very much reduced. After tryingmedical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure abottle of Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me reliefimmediately, and in two weeks 1 was able to go out,and fully believe it to be one of the mostsaleable med.icinee now before the public, for Conch and breast com-plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.. _ _

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless csJohnson. Every description of work intheir line ne,
ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Porttwit Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Dullding. J. Osborne would solicit a carfrom those whodesire Portraits Spcimens can be seensititu r oomsmay S.

GRINDING AN_ USITING —Sad Ironsground and polisliediinsfts and other kmd4 ofrrindine done at the Cast Steel File Mantrfactory,cor,nor of Lihorty and O'Hara streets. ituz 13

NtatotAs D. COLEMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Colen=& Co.,

General Aunts, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street.,Vicksburg. Miss. They respectfully so-
licitcansignment,. n 22-tf

A. G. rteinhlrt,(SUCCESSOR ?Co I.Lorc & co.)
1177wIesale and Retail Grnesrand Commi4sion Mer

[TPA freAh supplvofthis valuable Cough medicineust received nt the Drug .tore of .1. min),
oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and FourthAts

Dr. Ifi'Lane's American Worm Specific.
THIS is to rertify that 1 teaspoonful of Dr M'Lands Amerierta Worm Speeifie, in 5 bows.from the time of giving it, expelled 40 worms, andanother teaspoonful about 30 more, from a child byWm Baker's, of Cheat Neck. WILLIIM SCOTT.For sale at the drug store of JON. KIDD,No 6/ 10, earner 4th and. Vrnod street.. Pittslyergh.dig

The London Poach contains the &flowing temp,:
_

once ndverrieement.
"Adam's Pole Ale.—The above celebrated liqui•so strongly recommended by Father Mn hew and tl.e.faculty ofFreissuitz, may be procured in any quantorfrom the pump in Bur ington Gardens, by app!rupeyourself to the hardie. Be rartirular to iner.ite. fe;the ladle."

No. 110,Libertyst.., a Lew doors above St. Clair,arWbere families and others can at all times befuinished with good Goods at moderate prices. n3O

C. A. DicANITLTY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,Canal Basin,earner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh. Arent United State , Pertableßoet Line.s:rt 4-3m,

PS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADtrAtNCE
PRICE, TWA.► CENTS.

clig Oailp Illorning post.
SUM3IARY STATEJIENT-Of Revenue of Pennsylvania for 1843. (Pins

cial year ending 301 November last.)
RECEIPTS.Land and Land Office Fees, $ 6,254. 43Auction Commissions, 29,310 50Auction Duties, 59,881 9gDividends on Turnpike stock, 1,339 80Pividends on Bridge and Navigation 5t0ck,17,821 49Tax on Bank dividends, . 25.529 7t,Tavern License,Retailers License, 47,090 10

61,393 24Hawkers and pedlars license, 1,393 87Tin and clock pedlars license, /57;Collateral inheritance tax, 22,337 0
5

.Pamphlet laws, 05
5Increase of county rates and levicai " 3102540 58Oyster cellars, .

Canal fines, &c, ,1.658-94
1,083,54Motive power, canal and railroad tolls, 1,019,401 1.5Tax on real and personal estate, 553,911 33Brokers licenses, 7,432- 13Loans,

-Tax on writs, 100 Ott
Tax on certain offices, 37,769 811

2Escheats, 3,688 1
00Fees Auditor General'scam1,010

e. 38 8;Militia exempt fines, 1I Nicholson & Baynton Lands, 2,421 40
Tax on corporation stocks, 33,5170 .-2497Fees Secretary's office, 3
Tax on salaries,The unknown, 1,386 115

25Enrolment of charters, 00 00
00

Sale of stocks, of State, 1,9
1,395,411 84Miscellaneous,

27United States, 460,313 41
27

3,404,434 37Balance in Treasuty, Crec'r 1, 1842, 554,481 13

$3.958,615 SO

$74%,263 .92
295,430 74

2351 63
42 443 59
46.007 76

408,694 36
82,717 34
52.328 83
16,204 4.;
9,767 58
5,000 Ot)

225 82
58 50

912 35
1,250 00
3,341 87
1,984 75

3,425 76
25 89
5 50

993 95
1,261,236 73

503,000 00
8,697 68

$3.Bidance in Treasury, Nov; 30, 1543, 459,171 50

$3,958,615 50

Fr oin the ~Vear York Tribear. .
THE OREGON EMIGRANTS-ifersrs. Greyly and 211cElreh:1 saw in your paper ufyesterday morning in a com-munication from the City of In: ashington,anotice ofthemisfortunes which have already beta:len the companyefemigrants to the Oregon Teri it try. It appears titc&eight persons, women and children, died of thirst. star-vation in fatigue before reaching Fort Hall,on the Sep-tin !—that their cattle and other animals were verymuch emaciated, and their hopes of getting to LowerOregon were surrounded with such gloomy forebodingsdint sumo of the company had returned to the states.This is sad news to me; nut bee:mine I have relativesantriagthatdaringband, ur ties of interests connectedwith them, other than those which would follow anyindividuals similarly situated; I am made son-awfulby deriving from a recollection of my own !sufferingsin those terrible regions, a clear idea of the lingeringagony which those mothers, and children, must haveendured, from the time want began to creep upon.them, or weariness to waste away their lives, till thelast pang was swalleared up in death ! Ido not be-lieve that one who hasnever crossed the Rocky .Nfoun-tains, that awful h6trioof snows, and herbleas sanels,and naked rocks, can have a fair conception of thehorrors which hang around every day and hour of thatjourney ! Perpetual joie neyinga themselves if attend-ed with the comforts of eating; drinking and sleeping,as fos-nd along the highways of modem civilizedcountries would be'quite trying to health and mentalquiet. Ladies and families in charge would sink un-der the hardships, and the physical powers ofchildrenwould ho materially depreciated.But in progresses over the Plains on this aide of theRocky .Mountains, as well as among those mountainsthemselves, there is no roof under which to sleep; thedoep heavens gemmed With stars—or covered withthe pall ofthe tempest, is the wayfarer's only shelter.He has not even a tree to cast its branches over binsat a dazen encampments from the fi nntier of the state*to Font Hall !

He has no road on which t' travel. On the trailslang the plain of the Great Platte the traveller is be-set with tall grass, so harsh as soon to wear the foreparts ofhis animal's hoofs to theranick tmless they beprotected with iron shoes, or husind op with raw hidetaken from the neckof the buffalo bull. When he parti-es the grassy district and approaches the mosartains,he finds himself among endless fields of different ape-cites ofcarei or prickly pear, which fill his animals legswith thorns; or among vast fields of loose sand, smallsharp mrks, the wild wormwood, or tracts ufseoritr;all ofwhich continually maim and weary his riding andpark-bearing 1111iMRIS to such a degree as tocompeibirn.if lie would advance on ilk journey, to submit h'atiWlSlimbs to be lacerated in the same manner.He has nothing bet meat for food. A litle mealflour and Indian corn is taken out to anstain Ilk. untilthe adventurers meet the buffalo. These animals areusually found in the latter part of May, (die time whenparties who intend croasine the mountains, leave thatstales,) about 300 miles from the frontier. From thispoint onward,. wild meat is usually relied rio as the on-ly diet, until they reach lower Oregon, a distance of4,000 miles.
The sufferiuga of women and children nn each ajourney, made on horses or mules, with such susten-ance and lodging, must often end in death. It is in-deed remarkable to me that more of the 01111[41 emi-grants did not die before reaching Fort Hall..I will hereafter furnish for your paper a descriptimaofth it part of the journey ;till before them, farm whietssome idea may Lie gleaned, of the aufferiags which etac wait them. T. 3. FARNIIAM.New York, Dec. 11, 1843.


